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Abstract: The present investigation deals with the pattern of sodium changes during decomposition of several
Himalayan litter species of different altitudinal ranges. Increase in sodium concentration was observed in all species
throughout the study period indicating microbial immobilization of this element. Higher initial C:Na ratios in species

favour longer duration of immobilization. With some exception net immobilization ofNaoccurred ataC:Na ratio of

630:1.

Resume: Cette etude concerne less variations de sodium durant la decomposition de la litiere de quelques especes
himalayennes de differents niveaux altitudinaux. On a observe une augmentation de la concentration en sodium
pour to utes les especes tout au long de la periode d'etude, indiquant une imoobilisation microbienne de c~t
elevespour Its espece' favorisent une plus longue duree d'immobilisation. A quelques exceptions pres,
I'immobilisation nette de Na appara1t pour un rapport C:Na egal it 630: I

Resumen: La prescott investigci6n trate sabre los patr6nes de cambia del sodio durante la descomposicion de

varias especies de la hojarasca del Himalaya de diferentes rangos altitudinales. Se observo un incremento en la
concentraci6n de sodio en todas las especies a traves del per'iodo de estudio indicando una inmovilizaci6n microbian a
de este elemento. Las tasas iniciales mas altas de C:Na en las especies favorecen una duraci6n mas larga de la. inmovilizaci6n. Con algunas exceptiones, la inmovilizaci61' neta de Naocurri6.a una tasa C:Na de 630:1..

Resumo: A investiga~ao prescott trata do padrao das mudan~as do s&lio durante a decomposi~ao da folhada de
i ; varias especiesdos Himalaias a varias altituJes. Foi observado ao longodctodo 0 per'iodo de estudoo acrescimo na. concentra~ao do s&lio em todas as especies indicando a imobiliz;w;ao microbiana deste ele~nto. Valores iniciais

;t' , altos da rela~ao C:Na nas especies favorece longos period os de imboliza~ao. Com algumas excep~Oes a mobiliza~a

t liquida do Na ocorreu para 0 valor da raz80 C:Na de 630:1.

."
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INTRODUCTION

The present paper concerns the rates of decomposition a~d release of sodium in forest
ecosystems of Central Himalaya. A detailed study of other nutrients {N, P, K and Ca) in
relation to decomposition of these systems have been given in Upadhyay et af. (1989) and

- Upadhyay & Singh (1989) and are being compared with the present study. These relations are
; important in the over-all cycling of nutrients. Mineralization and immobilization of sodium
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from organic matter in forest ecosystems is least investigated. Initial and critical C:N a ratios
are important factors in governing the decomposition and release rate, and also soil
heterotrophic demand (availability of sodium to microbes and fauna). The present paper
deals with pattern of sodium changes in Himalayan species having different substrate
characteristics.

STUDY SITES AND METHODOLOGY

The present study was conducted ir. Centra~ Himalaya (29°7' to 29°26' N lat and 79° 15' to
79°38'E long) along an elevational gradient fro~ 330 m to 2150m. Principal site characters
viz., vegetation, geology, soil and climate are given in detail in Upadhyay.et al. (1985). Five g
mature nearly senesced, but attached air dried leaves, were filled in 10xlO cm mesh bags (1
mm size). Litter bags were placed on the following forest sites containing leaf litter of
following species after the commencement of rainy season in 1981:1. Sal forest (330 m)
(shorea robusta. M allotus philippensis and Quercus leucotrichophora); 2. Pine-mixed broad
leaf forest (1 250m) (Lyonia ovalifolia. Quercus glauco. Rhododendron arboreum and

Quercus leucotrichophora) 3. Pine forest (1500 m) (Pinus roxburghii and Quercus
leucotrichophora)4. Mixed oak-pine forest (1750 m) (Quercus leucotrichophora and Myrica
esculenta) 5. Mixed oak forest (2150 m) (Quercus lanuginosa. Quercus floribunda and
Quercus leucotrichophora). Q. leucotrichophora was selected as standard material and was
placed at all site~ to observe the effect of habitat on a single species. This speci~s is found in all
forest sites except Sal and Pine forests. The detail methodology is given in Upadhyay ef al.
(1985). The study was continued for a 2 year period.

Chemical analysis

Sodium concentration was analysed by flame photometer after different decomposition
periods of litter bags. Three litter bags were recovered at each sampling date arl,d after taking. dry weight, Na analysiS was done for each litter bag. The values thus obtained from the bags

were averaged. By combining the Na concentration with the data on weight loss, the Na
release after different incubation periods are calculated. Turnover of litter mass and Na was
calculated following Olson (1963), (Xt/Xo) = e-kt, where Xt and Xo are the mass remaining

at time t and 0 and k is decay constant.

RESULTS

Changes in sodium concentration

Increase in Na conentration was observed for all species placed at the sal forest site (Table
1). The increase was more than three times in S. robusta. as the concentration reached up to
0.13% (initial was 0.04%) at the end of the first annual cycle. After 304 days Na concentration
was 0.19% (initial was 0.13%) in M. philippensis and after 365 days it was O. I 2% (initial was, 0.07%) in Q. leucotrichophora.

Of the four species placed for decomposition at the pine-mixed broadlea( forest site,
continued increase in Na concentration was observed in Q. glauco only, wheras in other
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. Fig. I a. Changes in absolute amount of sodium in the lit~er bags placed at the sal and
pine-mixed broadleai forest sites. The columns indicate the net change between the

" measurements. The dashed line indicates the percent weight remaining of the residual litter.

species slight (but not significant) decreases were observed in the intermediate periods of
decomposition cycle (Table 1). Immobilization bfNa was greater in Q. glauco (2.9 times of the
initial) and was followed by R. arboreum (2.5 times) Q. leucotrichophora (2.0 times and
L. ovalifolia (1.9 times) at the end of the first annual cycle. After 487 days, in Q.
leucotrichophora Na concentration reached 0.16% (initial 0/07%). There occurred no
increase in Na concentration between 365 and 578 days.
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Of the two species placed at the Pine forest site, continued increase in N a concentration was
observed in P. roxburghii. After 578 days of litter incubation the Na content increased 2.8
times from the initial value. On the same site, accumulation was only 1.7 times in Q.
leucotrichophora for the same period. Decrease in N a concentration of 0.05 and 0.01 % was
also observed after 365 and 487 days for Q. leucotrichophora (fable I).

T ABI.E I. Changes in Sodium Concentration (%) of Litter-Species placed at different forest
sites.

Days Elapsed

Species~~= 0 62 123 184 243 304 365 487 578 730

Sal forest
S. r"husla Na 0.04 0.06 0.10 0.11 0.09 0.12 0.13
M. phi/ippensis Na 0.13 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.08 0.19
Q. /I'u,'vlrichophora Na 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.09 0.12

Pine-mixed broad leaf forest
L. v,'u/ijil/ia Na 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.11 0.15
Q,g/uucu Na 0.080.110.140.150.190.23
R. urhvreum 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.10
Q.h'ucolril.hvphora 0.070.080.090.100.110.080.140.16

Pine forest
P. rv,,'hurghii Na 0.011 0.013 0.014 0.016 0.013 0.018 0.025 0.027 0.031 0.031
Q. /eucvrril'hophora Na 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.13 0.08 0.09 0.12

MiAed oak-pine forest
Q.h'ucvlril'hophvra Jl.:a 0.070.080.090.110.120.080.150.140.15
,\1. I',cu/ema ]';a 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.10

. Mixed oak-forest

Q./ul/Ilginvsu Na 0.06 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.15 0.16
Q.j1vrihunda ]';a 0.080.09 0.110.140.170.140.170.200.21
Q. h'III'vlrichophora Na 0.117 0.05 0.08 0.12 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.16

Immobilization of sodium was more pronounced in M. esculenta compared to Q.
leucotrichophora at the mixed Oak-Pine forest site. After 578 days of litter incubation the
increase in Na concentration was 3.5 and 2.1 times of the initial in M. esculenta and Q.
leucotrichophora respectively. Significant decrease in the concentration was observed in
summer season in Q. leucotrichophora and in winter season in M. esculenta.

Continued increase in N a concentration was observed in all the species placed at the mixed
oak forest site throughout the decomposition cycle. However, small decrease in Na
concentration in summer season of the first annual cycle for all the three species was also
observed. The increase was 2.5, 2.5 and 2.3 times of the initial for Q. lanuginosa. Q.
floribunda and Q. leucotrichophora. respectively, after 487 days. After 578 days 2.7 and 2.6
times increase was observed for Q. lanuginosa and Q. floribunda. respectively.

Analysis of variance on Na concentration indicated significant differences between species
(p< 0.0 I) and days (p< 0.01) across sites. A significant interaction of species X days indicates
that the behaviour of species in this regard varied across the dates (p< 0.01).

Thcre existed significant inverse relationship between per cent weight remaining and
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Fig. I b. Changes in absolute amount of sodium in the litter bags placed at the pine, oak-pine'
and mixed oak forest sites. The columns indicate the net change between the measurements.
The dashed line indicates tlr percent weight remaining of the residual litter.

:I
I sodium concentration in residual material. The regression parameters for this relationship are

described in Table 2.
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T ABLE"2. Regression Parameters Rel~ting Percent Weight Remaining (Y) and
Sodium Concentration (X, %) in Residual Material.

Forest Site Spec~s Intercept Slope r2 "t" . d.f.

Sal S. robusla 137.07 -961.84 0.89* 6.47 5
M. philippensis 52.53 -102.08 O.IINS 0.21 4
Q. leucolrichopho!a 149.18 -1227.24 0.588. 2,67 5

Pine-'mixed broadleaf L. ovalifolia 147.41 -1066.52 0.675. 3.22 5
Q. glauco 119.40 -530.46 0.770. 3.66 4
R. arboreum 116.94 -898.08 0.540. 2.87 7
Q. leucolrichophora 134.09 -889.29 0.(i;1. 3.72 6

P. roxburghii 119.26 -3030.19 0.872.. 6.89 7
Q.leucolrichophora 137.60 -609.74 O.344NS 1.91 7

Mixed oak-Pine Q. leucolrichophora 137.89 -839.70 0.728.. 4.84 7
M. esculenla 135.68 -1193.76 O.(i; I.. 3.69 7

Mixed oak Q.lanuginosa 150.57 -912.36 0.958.. 12.63 7
Q.floribunda 141.69 -618.64 o.m.. 8.35 7
Q. leucolrichophora 114.40 -619.89 0.702.. 3.77 6

*Significant at p < 0.05 **Significant at p < 0.01 NS Not Significant

Sodium release in decomposing litter

Atthe sal forest site N a release in Q. leucotrichophora and M; philippensis continued from
the beginning of the decomposition, whereas a net increase in initial period (Fig. la) occurred
in S. robusta. A net increase of 0.05 and 0.11 mg was observed in S. robusta after 62 and 123
days, respectively. Na release was faster in M. philippensis (K = 3.65) followed by Q.
leucotrichophora (K =" 3.5.1) and S. robusta (K = 2.20).. At the Pine-mixed broad leaf forest site initial release of L. ovalifolia was more than 2 fold

(49%) than in other species (21-27%). A net increase was recorded in R. arboreum (0.06,0:07,
and 0.02 mg per litter bag after 123, 184 and 243 days, respectively). The total release in the
decomposition cycle was faster in L. ovalifolia (K yr-l, -2.53) followed by Q.
leucotrichophora (2.12), Q. glauco (1.55) and R. arboreum (1.39).

At the Pine forest site Q. leucotrichophora showed a continuous release, whereas P.
roxburghii showed abrupt change in sodium during decomposition. A net release ofr'ja was
always associated with a net increase of N a in the decomposition cycle (Fig. 1 b) in the latter
species. After 578 days of decompositin 84% release occurred in Q. leucotrichophora ,
whereas only 20% occurred in P. roxburghii. The annual decomposition constant was greater
for Q. leucotrichophora (1.92) than P. roxburghii (0.78).

At the mixed oak-pine forest site a net import of 0.05 and 0.04 mg of Na per litter bag was
observed in Q. leucotrichophora after 184 and 365 days, respectively, whereas a net import of
0.06 and 0.23 mg Na per litter bag after 62 and 184 days occurred in M. esculenta. After 578
days of decomposition, 94% release was achieved in Q. leucotrichophora and 71% in M.
esculenta. The annual decomposition constant for N a release was 2.41 and 0.78, respectively,
for Q. leucotrichophora and M. esculenta.

At the mixed oak forest site a net import of 0.03 mg occurred in Q. lanuginosa after 184
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days, 0.08, 0.15 and 0.02 mg in Q.j1oribundd after 123,184 and 365 days, and 0.09,0.17 and
0.03 mg per litter bag in Q.leucotrichophora, after 123, 184 and 243 days respectively (Fig.
1 b). Initial release was faster in Q.leucotrichophora as 53% Na was released after 62 days. Q.
lanuginusa release 89% and Q.j1oribunda 86% after 578 days, and 97% release was observed
in Q. leucutrichophora after 487 days. The annual decomposition constant was 2.64, 1.39 and
1.24, respective(y, for Q. leucotrichophora, Q. lanugin<!sa and Q.j1oribunda. A comparison
of release of Na from species and sites a!e as follo~s:

..

Sal : M. Philippensis > Q. leucotrichophora>
S. robusta.

:' Pine mixed broad leaf : L. Ovalifola > Q. leucotrichophora> Q.
glauco > R. arborewn. Mixed oak-pine: Q. leucotrichophora> M. esculenta

Mixed oak : Q. leucotrichophora> Q. lanuginosa > Q.
j1oribunda.

DISCUSSION

Nutrient dynamics in decomposing litter species may show three sequential phases: (i) the
initial release phase in which leaching predominates: (ii) the net immobilization phase in
which nutrients are imported into the residual material through the activity of micro-
organisms; and (iii) the ntt release phase in which an absolute decrease in the nutrient mass of
decomposing litter' occurs (Gosz e./. al. 1973; Swift et al. 1979).

The dynamics of nutrients are complicated since the nutrients appea! in different forms and
are subject to many types of transformations such as leaching, immobilization and
mineralization. The role of sodium is largely unknown and for many plant species it does not. appear to be essential. Nevertheless, it is taken up and accumulates in plant tissues (Gosz et al.

1973). In the present study, increase in Na concentration was observed for all species
throughout the study period. Increase in Na concentration was about 3 times in S. robusta, 2.
glauco. P. ruxburghii and M. esculenta in the decomposition cycle. All other species exhibited
about 2 times increase of Na in the decomposition cycle. The similar pattern of release of N
and P was observed by Upadhyay & Singh (1989) for the same Central Himalayan tree
species; whereas only P. roxburghii and M. esculenta (for initial period only) showed increase
in calcium content. There was no increase in K concentration in any species. Anderson et Ill.
(1983) found the sodium content of leaves was over 30% higher than the initial concentration

~ at the end of experiment. Increased Na concentration is also evident in the data of lrmler &

., Furch (1980) for Central Amazonian inundation forest. Although, Na is not an essential
"; nutrient for many higher plants, it ocCUrs in high concentration in fungal tissues than the litter

they decompose (Cromack et al. 1975). Thus, the most probable source appeared to be an
increased biomass of microbes in the litter. Another source ofNa could be precipitation and
leaf wash (Gosz et al. 1973). Tukey (1970) and Peterson & Rolfe (1982) found that Na is
readily leached from the leaf tissue. Orithe other hand, Gosz et al. (1975) found that Nai5 not
susceptible to leaching. Stark (1972) found that basidiomycetes in the forest floor litter
accumulate substantial amount of Na, and Smith (1976) demonstrated tree root exudates
contain large amount of Na.

All species accumulated Na mass during some portion of the decay period, whereas in case
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o( Nand P only six species showed accumulation (Upadhyay & Singh 1989). The subordinate
species, such as M. philippensis, L. ovalifolia and Q. glauca, which showed little or no

immobilization, may have a significant functional role in the nutrient dynamics of the forests
concerned. However, the magnitude and the period of net immobilization ofN, P and Na in
the present litter species were much smal1er compared with reports for s~veral temperate

species (> 1-3 years) elsewhere (Gosz et at. 1973; Peterson & Rolfe 1982; Schlesinger 1985). In
the present study the annual cycle was mostly dominated by the release phase. Therefore,
there was a significant inverse relationship between annual weight remaining and nutrient

mineralization. Since microorganisms immobilize nutrients within their biom~ss in higher
concentrations than that occur in litter fall (Vogt et al. 1981), the potential exists for

concentrating nutrients in the forest floor due to the presence of decomposers. Among the
present species P. roxburghii showed maximum immobilization of N, P and Na. .

Release of N a was much slower than Nand Pin S. robusta, Q. glauco, M. esculenta and Q.

leucotrichophora at the sal forest site. Na release was faster than of nitrogen in Q.j7oribunda
and Q. lanuginosa. Similar magnitude of release of Na and N was observed in Q.

leucotrichophora (at Pine-mixed broadleaf and mixed oak-Pine forest sites) and L.
ovalifolia. Anderson et at. (1983), in an alluvial and Dipterocarp forest, found that Na was
strongly retained than Nand P in mixed leaf litter and Parashorea macrophylla leaf litter.
Reichle (1969) reported that N a concentration of saprovores was 17 times higher than that of
plant leaves..Peterson& Rolfe(1982) found lower Na release than Nand P in an upland forest
and higher in an flood plain forest. Anderson et al. (1983), in a forest over limestone found

greater Na losses in mixed leaf litter.
Species with higher initial C:nutrient ratios shows longer nutrient immobilization phases

and, in turn, slower release from the litter. With some exception, net immobilization of N, P
and Na occurred in litter with C:N ratio 52: I, C: P 388: I and C:Na 630: I. The litter of different
species at these sites was characterized by different C:N, C:P and C:Na ratios (Upadhyay &. Singh 1989). Different communities of decom.poser organisms may be involved in the decay

of litters of different quality on different sites. The behaviour of N, P and Na during

decomposition were similar to each other but different from K and Ca.
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